Both plans provide the same amenities:
Paid water & sewage

COTTAGE
# 406
Every one of our residents
have the
opportunity to enhance
their home and personalize it to their liking. Our basic floor
plans are simply the start.

Independent Living Cottages

Interior/ Exterior Maintenance
Patio
8' x 10'

Snow Removal/ Lawn Mowing/ Leaf Removal/
Landscaping

One Bedroom
Bath
5' x 8'

Kitchen
9' x 10' 9"

Emergency Response System

Bedroom
10' x 14' 6"

Pets Welcome!

Ref.

Closet

Property Taxes Paid

Clo.
Garage

COTTAGE # 41211' 2" x 20'

Living Room
11' 11" x 18'

Trash Pick-up

Two Bedroom

Free Weekly Transportation

Fee For Service Amenities
Meals (Dining Room or Delivered to Your Cottage)
Housekeeping Services

942 Total Sq.Feet
223 (Garage & Fur Rm.)
719 (Living Area)

Kitchen
9' 2" x 11' 7"

Dining
9' 7" x 10' 5"
Ref.

Closet

Smoke detectors

Bedroom
10' x 13' 1"

Closet

Attached Garage

Priority access to assisted living and/or skilled nursing,
if needed

1171 Total Sq.Feet
233 (Garage & Fur Rm.)
938 (Living Area)

Clo.

Scheduled Activities and Entertainment

Annual Window Washing and Mulching

W

Dining Rm
7' 8" x 12'

Building/ Liability Insurance

Fishing Pond

D

WH

W

D
WH

F
U
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Scale: 1/8" = 1'
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Bath
6' x 9' 9"
Closet

Closet

Living Room
11' 11" x 19'

Garage
11' 4" x 19' 9"

Bedroom
10' 5" x 13' 1"

1/8" homes
= 1'
Stroll our tree-lined streets, tour our beautifulScale:
model
Drawn 10/25/12
and see why our residents really enjoy living in a close,
family-like, caring atmosphere where we focus on each
resident’s happiness, comfort and safety.

Your

Beauty/ Barber services
Guest cottage for visiting family and friends
Personal transportation

Your

For more information or to schedule a personal tour,
please give us a call at 937-836-4011 or email us at
jlesley@gbvillage.com

Like us on Facebook for instant news.

Your

Home
Choice

Peace of Mind

Integrity, Credibility, Choice, Value, Location, Excellence

Your Home

Your Peace of Mind

Grace Brethren Village is a vibrant and energetic community with

Our affordable cottages provide a carefree retirement with all

an outstanding reputation. Built with the senior in mind, our

the amenities you’ve been looking for! Our goal is to provide

community is close to it all! Conveniently located in the heart

independent living, free from the responsibilities of maintenance

of Englewood, where shopping, restaurants, entertainment and

and repairs. In addition to our independent living, rest assured that

medical care can be found right around the corner. Grace Brethren

any potential future need can be met through our on-site assisted

Village sits on 21 beautiful acres and offers one and two bedroom

living and skilled nursing facility with rehabilitation services. Grace

garden-style maintenance-free all brick cottages with an attached

Brethren Village provides what you value most: safety, control,

garage. In addition to the beautifully maintained homes, you will

privacy, flexibility, freedom, quality and protection.

find a friendly staff, superbly cared for grounds, and exceptional
neighbors.

Your Choice

It’s important to know who manages the organization; what values
drive their work and how they provide quality care and services.

Not only do we offer a choice of floor plans, we also offer two

Grace Brethren Village has been providing opportunities for seniors

different financial plans to let you select the one that best fits your

wishing to make a new beginning since 1971. Operating as a non-

personal financial planning. Both an endowment refund plan and

profit ministry, Grace Brethren Village is committed to providing

a monthly rental plan are available when moving into a cottage

senior adults with an atmosphere of fellowship and caring while

on our campus. The endowment plan always provides a refund

helping individuals preserve dignity and independence. In short,

to you, no matter how long you live in your cottage. The monthly

Not-For-Profit continuing care communities put people before

plan is designed for those who desire to rent their cottage instead

profits. We provide a variety of independent living options as well

of prepayment through endowment. Either way, Grace Brethren

as assisted living and healthcare, in a Christ honoring community.

Village is an extremely affordable option for your future and is able
to offer great retirement living at some of the most affordable costs
in the greater Miami Valley area.

Adding

Our History

Life to Years

